
COX BAND BOOSTERS MEETING 

October 6, 2014 

Meeting called to order at 7:10 with Ron Finelli presiding. Board members present: Nancy Lambert Treasurer, 

Donna Troici Secretary, Meghan Mathews VP, Mike Lane Director. Also present; Shelly & Gary Icardi, Fred 

Morgenstern, Joanne Fish, Melissa & Arthur Bryan-McGehan,  Steve & Laura Kanter, Christina Tribby, Laurie 

Lindsey, Sarah Trout, Melissa Stormer, Karen Langston, Liz Brown, Helen Sissel, Scott Effinger, Colleen Oates, 

Carmen & Ed Herrara, Lillian Barber, Darlene & Bill Tarter, Rich & Leslie Drehoff, Gary & Kimberley Brown, Pat 

& Emily Lowery, John Lichacz, Dale & Susie Smith, Darlyn Janson, Dennis Stebbins 

Band Booster President Comments: Ron Finelli welcomed everyone.  

Band Director’s Comments:  Mr. Lane thanked everyone for attending, with a record number in attendance 

for a non-mandatory meeting.  Our first “Falcon Fest” competition in the history of the 53 year old school is this 

Saturday. He emphasized that the most important thing for this weekend is how our guest experience the show. 

“Customer service says a ton in pride of our organization”, which was stated by the Princess Anne Director. I know 

we are all excited and nervous about this event. There will be a post-show survey sent to the judges and the other 

schools attending that emphasize whether our hosts and volunteers were helpful and was the facility appropriate for 

the event. So please keep this in mind and put your best foot forward. We will be the last band performing as 

exhibition, but receiving a score and we hope to have a big crowd. West Genesee from New York will be here 

Saturday morning rehearsing and we will be feeding them lunch at $8 per kid which will give us approximately 

$1000 profit. This band is on the same level/size as Hickory. The show starts at 5pm with the Falcon Harmony 

group singing the National Anthem and the first band starts at 5:05pm. All class A bands perform until intermission, 

then the open bands. Our band will start getting ready at 6:15pm, so our kids will be volunteering up until then, but 

we also have several alumni volunteering as well as band members not in marching band volunteering. Last week at 

the Kempsville show York only beat us by 3/10 of a point. Also Mr. Lane reported that the football team is doing 

very well this year and may be in the playoffs. This means our marching band season may be extended for a football 

game on Nov. 14 and rehearsals that week will be minimal. Also senior night this Friday. Most of the underclassmen 

stay and set up. They will have pizza and drinks around 4:30 prior to the game. 

 

  Upcoming Events 

 Oct. 10 – Senior night and football game with Great Neck Middle band 

 Oct. 11- COX BAND COMPETITION 

 Oct. 18- Bayside competition and also competition at Sportsplex 

 Oct.25 – VBODA at Ocean Lakes and State championship at Sportsplex 

 Oct.31- Football game, students will be wearing Halloween costumes 

 Nov. 1- Annapolis Competition 

 

Review Minutes from last meeting: Steve Kanter made a motion to approve the minutes and Fred Morgenstern 

seconded. All agreed, minutes approved. 

Treasurers Report:  Nancy Lambert reported last month we had $18,000 in receivables and $19,000 in 

expenditures. There is also still about $5,000 in outstanding dues to be paid so please send in your band fees. It was 



also reported that if band fees are not paid by November 1, 2014 then your child is not eligible to attend the Disney 

Spring trip. The class fee of $85 is also included in this requirement. 

 

 

Old Business: 

Craft bazaar: Nov. 8. Meghan reports we have 40 vendors currently. If anyone knows someone who does 

pampered chef, that spot is available. We will have a volunteer sign-up sheet soon. We are also going to try to get 

the custodians a map of what we need to see if we can get them to help set up. We will also have flyers for anyone 

interested in putting them up at your work place, church etc… 

Competition Program: Meghan thanked all the parents for assisting with ads as well as purchasing shout 

outs. 

Spirit Wear: Joanne Fish reported that the spirit wear was in and she was going to try and get it delivered 

to the students by Wednesday. She also stated we made approximately $180 in profit. If there is any interest in 

having another order please let Joanne know and maybe we can get one in before Christmas. 

Band Hoodies: Nancy Lambert reported the order has gone out and she will send out an email when they 

are in and ready for pick up. 

Concessions: Donna Troici reported there are still several openings to volunteer for concessions. Please 

consider signing up. We are currently in Volleyball and JV football season. We also need underclassmen parents to 

volunteer, because most of the volunteers have been from our senior parents and someone will have to take over this 

fundraiser next year and now is the time to learn. 

BAND COMPETITION UPDATE: Melissa Bryan reported we are looking forward to the show and 

thank you to all the volunteers assisting. Also we will have a Hospitality tent on the scoreboard side. Please bring 

your assigned dish and drink between 4:30 and 5:00. The judge’s hospitality will be in the cafeteria and their dinner 

will be at 6:35 and is catered. There will need to be someone to pick up the judges at their hotel. Mike Troici 

volunteered. Also Chick fila has to be picked up because they want to charge us $350 for delivery. Susi Smith will 

pick up the first 200 at 4:15 and John Lichacz will pick up the second 200 at 5:45.  (Thank you to John who 

generously donated the money for 200 of the sandwiches). There will be a 50/50 raffle and air grams, besides the 

bake sale and concessions to raise money. There is concern about ticket prices and just to let everyone know at the 

US Bands events the ticket prices are set by the organization, not us. Also a program is included in the price of a 

ticket, but if you are volunteering and do not buy a ticket you will have to pay for a program if you would like one. 

Parking will be as follows; Pit crew is in the Senior lot, Buses in the faculty lot and spectators will be in the Junior 

and Drivers Ed lots. If we have a rain issue the event will be inside with the performances in the gym. Volunteer 

sign in will be in the school foyer to the left where the small apparel desk /store is. It was also mentioned if anyone 

has a golf cart to loan it would be greatly appreciated. Melissa thanked Karen Langston for helping with hospitality, 

Mandy McCall for setting up the sign-up genius and Sarah Trout for making signs. 

New Business: 

 Band Trips: It was observed at the last competition when the students were changing some of the 

students were inappropriately dressed to change co-ed. Please make sure your child has compression shorts or 

similar as well as sports bras to change on the bus. Students also should listen to the chaperones they are 

representatives of the school and are responsible for your child’s safety. Students should also sit together as a group 

during awards. 

 Cookie Dough: Our cookie dough fundraiser is in November. Helen Sissel volunteered to chair. 



 BJ’s Fundraiser: Carol Gardner sent in information about those interested in obtaining a BJ’s 

membership or renewing their current one our band will receive $10 on each new membership and $5 on each 

renewed membership. Please contact Carol Gardner at cgardener@bjs.com or at (757)717-8386 to get the proper 

application. 

 

 

 Next Meeting: Nov. 10, 2014 at 7:00pm           

 Meeting Adjourned at 8:50pm  

 


